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1 LtO DEATH

1
3 Item eDetroy Historic Mansion In

t Vlr4nJareWh
r ter Ta April5ni Virq1j Mlgfcr Carter the Coring daughter of
JteeeeB Carter was burned to death-

sfat fire which destroyed her home
Yellow House at Rest this county

one of the most historic structures In
the state Both Mr and Mrs Carter
were badly burned in a futile effort
to save their daughter They are ex
petted to recover

Yellow House was more than 200
years old and was the scene of many
notable events during revolutionary

GeorgejrhIgton
irk way to Braddocks relief at Fort
SSttifcBne and during the conflict be ¬

tween tile states it was the home of
Niels Rachel Wright whose Informs
tees to General Sheridan was of such
value to the federal army during his
valley campaign that congress voted
her a medal in appreciation of
her erVlces 4-

i
Noted German Actor Dies

Prague April 5Adolf Ritter von
gonnenthal the noted actor died
Here from apoplexy In 1884 1889
glad 1902 Herr Von Sonnenthal Visited
UP United States appearing in New
York and subsequently touring the
leading cities including Chicago Mil ¬

waukee and St Louis The prlnci
pal roles were Hamlet King Lear Na ¬

than der Weise Wallenstein Don-

Manualand Mortimer in Mary Stu
art

VENEZUELA ALIVE

WITH SENSATIONS-

One

i

Rumor Says Gomez Is to

< Resign Presidency
c t

Caracas April 5It is reported
that the new presidentJ Vicente Go-
mez may turn over the presidency
temporarily to J A Val tini the sec ¬

ond vice president of the republic It
eras to Gomez that President Castro
handed over the reins of office when
tie left for Europe on Nov 23 last
Iless than a month later Gome over-
threw

¬

the existing government ajn
pointed a new cabinet and himself
becSSe president

It was believed that the deposed
president would remain abroad but
now that he is actually on board a

tisteamer bound in the direction of
Venezuela whether or not he will act-
ually

¬

come to La Guaira the reatest
speculation prevails as to his real in-

tentions
¬

It is hardly thought Castro
w ll proceed beyond Port of Spain
Trinidad because there is a certainty-
of imprisonment should he debark
here and probably death The gen-
eral

¬

opinion is held in Caracas that
General Castro will take up his resi
dence in Trinidad and await the most
favorable opportunity to start a rev ¬

olution

Count Zeppelin Talks
Friedrischshafen April 5Count

Zeppelin was questioned regarding his
recent trip from here to Munich and
back in the course of which he was
blown far out of his course He said

I sin entirely satisfied with the per¬

formance of my airship I had been
advised from many quarters not to
undertake the trip under such unfav-
orable weather conditions but the re
suit of this flight has shown me that
when a storm swings Up and landing
becomes perilous the balloon can re-

main
¬

in the air until the danger is
passed

HAD MANY LIVES

iVquhfl Mexican Tries ManyMethods
a but Fails to End Life
Chicago April 5 Indalecio Alar

con 27 said to be the son of a well
itrt do plantation owner near Parral
Mexico tried to commit suicide by
stabbing himself 12 times in his left
side cutting his throat swallowing a
mixture of carbolic acid and port wine

wand throwing himself out of a third
story window but he failed At the
hospital he recovered consciousness
l5L the physicians say he will prob

r

Lb
die4eon

KeeperSDeposit Forfeit
GfijjTcfnnuti 0 April 5In order to

ress upon the voters the dryness
of a dry town the saloonkeepers and
liquor dealers of Ashland Ky sev-

eral
¬

days ago closed Up their saloons
and turned the keys over to Mayor
MatKdwson who is to keep them un ¬

til after the local option election
which Is being held in Boyd county
today In addition tor this they also
deposited 200 which is to beforfeit
ed in case any one should be seen
entering any saloon or liquor store of
Ashland until after the election

Tt1E1rlEAT Of IT

Pre id6ht Taft has leased the Ed
vardRdtiinaon cottage at Manchester
Mass aid Will spend htorsummer va
citioA fat that resort

Flank Rogers 19 of Gloucester 0
was instantly killed by being hit by a
Hocking Valley passenger train

Elijah Cn vln67 civil war veteran
inZahesville XO jail on charge of
alfeiipting to kill his wife hanged
hiiiwelf Tr6m his cell door

IKhaa Attem Hitbhtock rmltr Vie
MtM of t1 feteribf MU critically ill
its Plsehiton

ckhop Jnrtax hasCr umed to
America from a five months stay in
Frac and Italy v
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Revenue Officials Blame Temperance
MovementFor Actlyjty

Washington April 5 Officials of
the internal revenue bureau of the
treasury department are of the opin ¬

ion that the temperance movement
which has taken such strohg hold of
certain sections of the country par¬

ticularly In the south has resulted in
Increasing the number of violations
of the internal revenue laws in tho
distilling of illicit whisky

During the year 1908 there were
1130 illicit stills destroyed Jn 1907
there were 1139 and in 1905 there
were 1376 but the returns for the
nine months of the present fiscal year
show a decided increase in the num-

ber
¬

destroyed the number so far
reached this year being 1017 with
the probability that by July 1 that
number will have been increased to
approximately 1300

To Relieve Congestion
Columbus 0 April 51 Governor

Harmon has taken official notice Of

the overcrowded condition at the
Girls Industrial school at Delaware
At his suggestion the trustees have
served temporary notice upon the
judges of juvenile courts that com¬

mitments must stop No more girl
delinquents will be received until the
congestion can be overcome The
governor also may appeal to the state
emergency board to provide funds for
needed cottages The legislature
made appropriations for two new cot ¬

tages but this will not be enough
properly to house the girls who are
being made to sleep often three In a
bed

Haste Causes Death
Steubenville 0 April 5 Running

all the way to school to prevent being
tardy produced a rupture of the heart
of Jeanette 10yearold daughter of
Attorney E E Erskine and caused
her death

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Scion of Prominent Kentucky Family
In Trouble In West

Washington April 5 Charged with
obtaining 60000 under false pre
tenses while engaged in business at
Boise Idaho Roy M Wright 36 a
railway postal clerk said to be a
member of a prominent Kentucky
family was arrested in this city at
the request of the Boise authorities

Wright who claims to be a first
cousin to Representative Langley of
Kentucky says the amount involved
is only 600 He has not learned the
exact nature of the charges but he
claims that it was brought about by
a man from whom he obtained goods
valued at 600 to be shiped to an ¬

other party and for which he refused
to pay because the parties to whom
he shipped the goods would not give
him the money

Names Four Trustees
Columbus 0 April 5 Governor

Harmon announced four appointments
for membership upon boards of trus¬

tees of state institutions They were
as follows Randolph Warner Repub ¬

lican Columbus to succeed himself
at the Boys Industrial school Lan ¬

caster H C Matlack Cincinnati
Democrat on the board of state den ¬

tal examiners to succeed H G

Brown Columbus Democrat Edward
T Sprague Democrat Cincinnati to
succeed himself at Longview hospital
Cincinnati Harry Ferneding Dayton
Democrat as his own successor at
the Mansfield reformatory

Valuable Horses Burn
Pittsburg April 5 An Arabian

stallion valued at 2500 Fred Ather
ton a race horse and other slock per¬

ished in a fire which destroyed the
stables at the country home of R C

Hall president of the Pittsburg cham-
ber

¬

of commerce The fire is believed
to have been started by friends of
persons who had been prosecuted on
a charge of stealing chickens from
the farm

BURGLARS ESCAPE

Two Noted Crooks Break From South
Carolina Jail

Greenville S C April 5Garber
Moore alias Tennessee Dutch and
George Barton alias Chicago Army
two of the most noted professional
safeblowers in the country made a
sensational escape from the Green ¬

wile county jail where they were
awaiting trial in the United States
court here on a charge of postofllcd
robbery f

The men escaped by dynamiting the
floor of the cell They drilled holes-
in the Tock floor of the jail with a
drill made of an umbrella hankie It
is believed they had outside help

To Found Old Mens Home
Albany N Y April 5 Governor

Hughes signed a bill designed to per-
mit a request made by William Marsh
Rice of Texas for whose murder Al ¬

bert T Patrick lis serving a life sen ¬

tepee in SInf Sing prison to oe used
for founding an old mens home at
Baldwfnsville Onondaga county
Jjices request for the purpose was

100000 but when the estate was set-

tled it was found that only 30000
was available

ffiaron Dead at 99
London April 5The death Is an

honndedOfPeter Robert fiurrell
fourth Baron Gwdyr He was born ill
1810 and was the oldest member of
tie peerage His faculties were un
hpi dup to the time of his iNth
He ttrllttdtl longevity lo mod ¬

eration Ii eattng ad and
abstinence froia telrreeoHewtneisede
in his life the eoreaatlo effosar iSnjt
l1lh eovereinf
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NEWYORK TRIBUNE FARMERI
I HAMMONDS HANDY ATLAS

OF THE WORLD

Is completebook
publishedIt

maps with data up
to the minuto

Historical sketches of
our Presidents from
George Washington-
to William H Taft

Articles and illustrations
on tho Panama

etc etc CanalI
You Need ItSo Do

and Daughters Friends
and Neighbors

TeN Them About tI

Sohd ¬iiption
THE NEWYORK

TRIBUNE FARMER

at our regular
price of 51 00 pox
year and we
will send you

HAMMONDS HAN-

DYATLAS

OF THE WORLD

FREE
postage prepaid

Do Not Delay Order Otir Is Limited

NEWYORK TRIBUNE FARMER 9s11

Nassau Sfreet New York City

HORSE

SEED

From A S of E News
The

culture in the of its cam
paign the sale of

grass seeds found
dealers in eleven States last

or

this number taken from 357
secured from twen

were found to
as an twelve

were all
only a trace of

seed and two were
fescue blue
grass and as such offered for sale

The of Plant
which has of the work of

out of dealers who
sell seeds the
names and the of the deal-
ers who upon in such
manner and Dr the

the bureau says that since this
cainn sign was undert he ruc
tice of sellinr has

fallen off
of trefoil seed its as
an only
10000 n teal
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THE

FARMER

is the most and

Every up todate farmer
should read

the MOST RE ¬

LIABLE MARKET REPORTS
pages are de-

voted
¬

to each branch of
farm
Our DE

is
It is edited by Dr O D
Smead tho best knoya

surgeon Ja

Cost if is 10
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CarsanFolders

PRINIE0 AT THIS OFFICE

FirstClass Work

Reasonable Prices
The Columns ofTHE NEWS

reaches nearly every home in
kcounty

Advertise and reach your
i

customers

TheWinchesterNewsCo
Incorporated

ADULTERATED
i

Tobacco
National Department orAgri

prosecution ¬

against misbijantled
adulterated

selling adulterated yearI
Kentucky bluegrass-

Of
samples dealers ¬

tyfive contain Canada
bluegrass adulterant

practically Canada bluegrass
containing Kentucky
bluegrass meadow

misbranded Kentucky7

Bureau Industry
charge

putting business
adulterated publishes

addresses ¬

impose farmers
Calloway head-

of

sdultersjfriiSieeds
greatly nfeJiMjxortrilion

3cllow s
adulterant slioYvsJjjMjerease

I
pounds

t
J

NEWYORK TRIBUNE

practical
helpful illustrated
agricultural paper-

published

it-
ItcOntains

Special

industry
VETERINARY

partihent unexcelle

veterinary
America

Subscription

Supply

I

214000 pounds in 190567
The bureau will gladly examine and

report promptly to such farmers as
will send them samples of seed sus
pecte lof being adulterated or mis-

branded

NightsCommander re ¬

futiledasha herd of seven musk oxen on Haien
Island off the extreme north of Green-
land For two days and nights there
after they crouched Inside their snow
huts eating continuously and when
they had finished the pile of bones
outside waslias high as a tall mans

i h1nu

The Law Of Speculation
Dig then are given to taklngvpfcoflfs

while smaller men are laying a bash
forprofits hat may or manot Ybt

shown The law of the fishes ia thi
sea applies in speculation Tke 1
and the little fish have their respab
tire missions and the small ones ere
safo when the large ofees nte not
hungry
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out that we are the

Only Modern Printers
Down to
in the City of

Winchester It is
they were to this
fact If they would teacb tit
ear and the eye of the

>oublc must come to its
the printing which

fo do it We ads

vantagesThe
Machiulir-

yNewand Down to I

1 I Minute Type the Largest Stock the
Most Skilled WorJonenMoney can obtain

COULD YOU ASK MOM
<

We Vain enough believe that have

a line of samples that will anything
kind this section of Kentucky andnothinggives
us pleasure than exhibit out production to

the users ofprinters ink We would like to call
and JJshowyoutfthat we can deliver the gooclsff
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